
Needlework
Variety,

Victory Feeder
Prizes Ararded

Pupils of Salem schools won

men ' Charles ' King and Bernle
Hetenhouser.u

"I guess I'm going to have to
ask for oolice protection," he told
the officers. He said he was be

prizes of war bonds and stamps
for their entries in the Victory
poster contest of the Latham

I SPRINGFIELD, TIL-t- ff) - Even
Abraham Lincoln's tomb has been
affected by war rationing.

The interior of the t towering
shrine, visited annually by thous-
ands, has been colder than usual.
Custodian Herbert Wells Fay said
today. It's supplies or fuel oil have
been exhausted. '

( -
Foundation for the Promotion of

ing stopped every few feet , by
pedestrians inquiring where he
had purchased the currently
scarce spuds.

Humane Education, word from
the headquarters of the organiza
tion in California said.

BERKELEY, Calif, --(flV Here's

W WARDS
Shirley HaU of Leslie ; junior

high school , won third prize in
group III, and Carol Nelson, Fran-
ces Baker and Rose Sheffer re

MINNFAPOLJS-iVHarve- y H.
Leach, 47, may lose his wife in a
divorce suit ' brought by her, but
one thing is sure, he's going to
keep his alarm clock. In a prop-
erty settlement agreed to by both,
it was stipulated that "one elec-
tric alarm clock" would go him.

FJl

George Hoyt's advice on catching
rats: Get them drunk, i - -

Hoyt, a federal war housing di-

rector, cited his rat-chatch- ing ex-

periments at Dartmouth college.
He said he found the rodents par-
ticularly susceptible to frozen pud-
ding flavored with sherry

"I got those rats so tight X could
catch them with my bare hands."

s

ceived certificates of award.
. Winners of certificates of merit

at the Highland school were Ed-
ward . Paul, Jean Updegraf and
Robert Hassenstab.

rn
jvuiyjuv UOu:

ranBOISE, Idaho, -- P- Policemen
Clarence Helm and Emery Solo Huntley Ends

Year at Duke hi
- SANTA FE, NM.-i-P Acting

Gov. J. B., Jones appointed his
campaign manager, Frank Lan-
caster of Albuquerque an honor-
ary lieutenant-colon- el on his staff.

Asked why he just made him
a lieutenant-colon- el instead .of a
colonel, Jones replied:

"I'm not exceeding - my - own
rank. I'm just a lieutenant-govern- or

so I'm only appointing lieutena-

nt-colonels." :

mon received a $25 reward for
capturing a motorist.

His offense? He broke a beer
bottle in the street.
C The chamber of --commerce,
mindful of , the tire shortage, had
offered the reward.

Gene Huntley, graduate Of Wil-
lamette university in 1942, has
completed a year of graduate
study and ' teaching economics at
Duke university in Durham, NC

After his graduation from Wil-
lamette, HunUey; was appointed
an assistant in economics and has
been selected as instructor in war
economics.-:- .

Mr. and Mrs. Huntley , have

010.

2.S3.
-- : SEATTLE-VP)- A man brought

CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S COATS
JJust left . .', . smart plaids, colorful tweeds..
Sizes 12 to 18. .; -

, . .

' :: SECOND FLOOR

ONE GROUP 4.33 DRESSES
One "group of 11 lovely dresses, reduced for
quick clearance! Many others Just reduced! ..

:::;;.j:'; ;:-
--v SECOND FLOOR -

WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES
.. 123 pairs in assorted, styles and colors. Dras-

tically reduced! Us your coupon now!

TOPEKA, Kas.-flV-T- he caddy
shortage failed to stop Mrs. Clin-
ton S. Wolfe. . -

Unable to obtain a caddy, she
played a round of golf with one
club.': :

Her score? It's a secret, though
she says it was her best of the

" 'season. - ' v

two expensively tailored suits and
a heavy overcoat into Russian re-
lief . headquarters. He ' insisted
they be sent to some civilian in
Stalingrad. '

. ; .

' The labels on the suits: "Made
in Berlin.". .

been living in the Faculty apart

53 Eti
ments at Duke university and plan
to remain there part of the sum-
mer while .Mr. Huntley completes
his master's thesis.

MAIN FLOOR
INDIANAPOLIS-W-Harm- on A.

Campbell, president of the city
board of public works and sanita-
tion, told the city councfl: .

- The board of works Is short
approximately 100 employes. If
inn snnH mm would renoit to the

: PARIS, Ma-5VCustof-ners de-
siring to fill their coal bins this
summer will have to volunteer to
unload the freight cars themselves.

Coal dealers James and God-
frey: Young have agreed to fur-
nish all the coal needed, but short-
age of labor makes it impossible
to deliver the fuel. ,

WOMENS 60 SHOES
Famous 'Magic Strides"! 4 to t.
AAA to B. 2 clearance groups!

'
"JAXX KUSSZXI Hollywood starlet who ha tb lead rote in fTh
Outlaw," a Howard Hughes production, has been projected into the
headlines because of a lavish, billboard campaign on the west coast
staged in connection with publicizing the film premiere of the pic-

ture, which, jras made two years ago. The film has been frowned'!
on by the motion picture industry' because of its risque scenes and
women's organizations are up in arms over the billboard display.
Miss Russell recently has been studying dramatics. (Iatetnttiontl)

MAIN FLOORcity hall, we'd hire them withoui
even asking about their politics. '

1 2.9& PRE-WA- R GIRDLES -

- Long; IT", elastic-sid-e, boned front model

Ifs wise to keep a variety of
needlework motifs on hand for
gift : emergencies. And here's
just . the : pattern ' It includes
twenty eight charming designs
in various sizes some plsin
embroidery; a few cutwork; but
all . simple to do. Pattern 538
contains a transfer picture of 28
motifs ranging from 2x12 H to
lxl inches; stitches.

Send ELEVEN CENTS In coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, Needlecraft Dept,
Salem, Ore. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS. Delivery of pat-
terns may take longer than us-
ual because of the heavy volume
of maiL ,

IS last ,

WASHINGTON (ff)r-Th- e office
of war information turned out a
total of 53 press' releases recent-
ly. One appealed to colleges and
universities to conserve paper.

talon closure. Sizes 26 to 30 only. While

, SECOND FLOORVI;

Service Song
Cains Popularity t

At Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Roy

WO! of Grand Island was the first
person In this district to purchase
the popular song, "A Star in the
Service for Me," composed by
Rev. Ralph Walker, pastor of the
White Temple Baptist church in
Portland and dedicated to Avia-
tion Cadet Dan Cason.

' The song was first played at a
meeting of the Mother's circle, and
was heard again at the dedication
service at the Grand Island Com-
munity club recently. ;

- The song was written ' while

VANCOUVER, B. i C-,- --It
costs money to be fat nowadays.

Men with waistlines of more
than .44 inches are charged 10 to
20 per cent more for suits.

"We have to do it to make up
for the extra cloth," one tailor
explained.-- T he manufacturer
charges us and we charge the cus

GratS 1.29 BLOUSES ........
. Sizes 12 and 14 onty, in whit piqu with L Mn

4 contrasting: trim. Soiled. '

r MEZZANINEtomer,":

r FORT JACKSON, SC-()-Pe- -ter

Plink park named after the
Associated Press . cartoon panel
character, Private First Class Pe-
ter Plink, has been opened to the
WAAC's stationed at Fort Jack-
son. The park was named several
months ago by soldiers who 'foll-
ow, the daily antics of Private
Plink.- -

..
J''

v v

OVER A YARD OF ELASTIC nr '
in the waist and legs of these girls' 19c bloomers II I) yf'iBIG PINEY, Wyo. Since

1880 Mrs. Josephine Boyer Budd
has celebrated her birthday

4with
a fishing, trip.

On her last birthday she de-

cided to observe the anniversary
flifferentlv. She nassed TJD the

Cason was in training at an east MEZZANINE. . .

Lounsbury Back
In Transport
Work, With OPA

ern Oregon camp last year, and
is catching on with people In this WOMEN'S DENIM WORK SUITSdistrict, because Cason, its inspira

,

't One-pie- ce suits of serviceable "faded blue1fishing . and spent the- - day with
iim. Sizes 12 to 20. Were 2.98. To cleartion, is the husband of Shirley

Fowler, niece of Mrs. Dale Fowler,
and is well known here." .

? Harvey TL Lounsbury, formerlyher family.
It was her 101st birthday. SECOND FLOORtraffic manager of the Union Pa
LEWISTON, Idaho-KffV-Thl- s

V-- a.
cific Railroad, has been appointed
assistant director of rail-tru- ck co

H12AU D1LKJSY fJOLLAKS . - H A
Rev49c rayon collar-dicke- ys in whit and pas- - - 1L 'i '

i tel. shades. To clear

PHOENIX, Ariz. Htf5- )- Arizona
recently adopted a law prohibit-
ing dealings with persons whose
movements are restricted, except
by those who file with the secre-
tary of state and advertise in
newspapers, three weeks.;

Harold. Scoville, v county ; attor-
ney, reported a dentist called him
about the law, explaining a Japanese--

American
; had come to his

office with an aching tooth. The
dentist wanted itb; know if 'he
could pull it. t- - '.i
' -- I- had to ten him," Scoville
said, "that if he lived up to the
letter of the law he would have
to advertise three weeks first."

duck knew xwhen to , leave the
"" " 'oven. v - -- '

R. B. Wright opened the -- furnace

door at the Nez Perce roller
mills preparatory - to building a

V".': '

- V

ordination, 4. new. section in the
Portland Office of Defense Trans
porta tion, the Office of War In

MAIN FLOOR
1

formation announced today.
5

4-- SUN MAKER?" PURSES
! Smartly styled, "well-ma- de fabric bags
j sorted colors. Were L9S! r

may be just the thing for the
army. . - .. . '. i .

Explained' Maj.' VirgU O. Wod-ic- ka

of ' the army quartermaster
corps to the i American "Associa-
tion of Cereal Chemists:
. "The army is seeking a biscuit
tough enough 'to withstand hand-
ling, yet tender enough to be eat
en without difficulty. . . . Samples
should have a reasonable prospect
of keeping, for two years under
normal climatic conditions." "

Lounsbury, who retired last' Wright surmised the bird new
into f the chimney ' and tumbled
down the flue. ; ' March Is weU .acquaint d j Reg. tte Tarbaa to --match . . . . . . . 7

j.-- . . MAIN FLOORthroughout the Pacific northwest
He has lived in Portland for many
years. The new ODT section will 1239 UNIFORM SHIRTS

Sizes 14tt. 13, ISM only, in light blue
man broadcloth. Regulation cut Soiled, -

cooperate with railroad, truck and
UPHOLDS TRADITION --.Mary Louise GsJIlcksoa. 5.
wearing a Tegalatlea junior WAVE" nifersa, takes the "offieiaT
oath front her dad, Cmdr. O. J. GalUckson, USN. Naval Office

of Procurement director, to carry out family tradition, Mlgovernment officials to obtain the
most expeditious use of railway

BILOXI, Mi's s . (ff) The
warmth ' of the heat dissipating
device atop her refrigerator in-
trigued Mrs. G. Hennlng. She put
some eggs there. Recently she re-
ported two chicks had hatched.
She Is awtching four more eggs
due to become chirping Plymouth
Rocks soon.

ears 4 and trucks and also with MAIN FLOOR ...
' MEN'S 8.98 CASUAL COATS .1 nshippers to - seek 1 h e 1 r aid inr rmif i

........ ...... r, v,4C. carrying out directives of the

ATLANTA --(hr In World war
L Mrs. A. L. Rogers wore a wish-
bone pin, prongs down, with two
stars betokening the fact her two
sons were fighting. 3 "

In World war II, a grandmoth-
er, Mrs. A. J. Shelfer, wears . the
same pin, prongs up to form a V,
the stars in tribute to two brothers
in service.

jBrown cotton gabardine, saddle - stitch trim. ; L 2 it.Quilted rayon lining. Medium size, only.' .Wtwv
Office of Defense Transportation.

Headquarters of the rail --truck

i NEW YORK-iAV-He- len Trau-be- l.
Metropolitan opera star, kept

alive a Mindoran pitcher plant, a
rare carnivorous tropical plant, in
her greenhouse by carefully feed-
ing it bits of chopped meat

This week she gave it to the bo-
tanical garden, where Ifs thriv-
ing on a diet of horsemeaL- -

MAIN FLOOR 'coordination section will be in
the division of railway transport
offices, twelfth floor, American

CAMP ROBERTS, Calif.-0- P)

Ralph Rossi, a freshman football
star at Purdue university . previ-
ous to his induction into the-arm- y

March 12, received this note from
Purdue's dean of Freshmen en-

gineering: : X

Bank Building.

Forfeit Bail
You nave ' been absent from

DECATUR, HL -- P)- Cal Wag-
goner bet it would rain on May
19 again this - year and collected
hia winnings as usual.

i Waggoner, a retired bank em-
ploye, says he has made the same
bet annually for the past 38 years
and has lost only eight times. .

WEST SALEM J. Werch of

m

He

West Salem' paid a fin of $1 for
math 17-- E since. March 12 and
have exceeded the number of cuts
allowed. You will be given an un-
conditional E in the course unless
you contact me immediately. ' '

parking on the sidewalk and Wil

JACKSON, Wyo-i- V" Charles
Kratzer caught eight fish on one
hook.

He pulled in his line 'and found
eight catfish, someone . else had
caught the fish earlier, strung
them on a wire and then lost the
whole batch in the water. Still
hungry, one of the ' string took
Kratzer's bait

liam H. Stewart, posted and for-
feited $1 bail for a like offense.

John Bernard Newman posted
and forfeited bail of $2 for im

COLUMBUS, O. --VP- An
man carrying a bushel
of potatoes stopped Patrol

ST. LOUIS The much- -
joshed-abo- ut bride's first biscuits proper parking.

The Original "YELLOW FRONT9 Drug and Candy Special Store

MEN'S 1.69 SPORT SHIRTS
' Just 10 left! Long sleeve style in assorted solid
'shades. Small, medium, large.

MAIN FLOOR , ,

59e PETALDOWN CREPE' Lovely 29" Crown-test- ed rayons! Also spun rayon-c-

otton blends In florals and patterns. Yd.

SECOND FLOOR

SSc BEMBERG CREPE
A rich-looki- ng sheer rayon youll love for cool
summer wear; 29", hand washable Yd.

t, ' SECOND FLOOR

1.49 PRINTED JERSEYS
Beautifully colored - florals for lovely, expensive--
looking frocks.. A rare value! Yd.

SECOND FLOOR

4.49 CAMP BLANKETS
.

4-l- b. serviceable grey camp blanket K'i 94";
60 reprocessed wool. 20 .reused wool. -

SECOND FLOOR.

1Z9 BUN WARMERS
Chrome-plate- d! With wire inned basket to pro-prev- ent

scorching and asbestos pad. 2 styles! j"

BASEMENT . .

10.95 PLATE MIRRORS
Genuine polished plate glass, gold frame; SO"
high besides top decoration ,

THIRD FLOOR

v
3.G3

MOOEXNIZATION has come even to the ranks of the TJ. 8. Army's
bones and mules. New g&s masks: hare been designed for the pro-

tection of pack animals and cavalry mounts. Thia pack muls la
wearing the new M--4 type maskv with canisters worn on both shouK

ers. This is a U. & Army Signs! Corps photo. (Imternatiomilj Kcza 5107-072- 3135 17. Ccsscrcfcl Bole Agents for Pesular Remedies far Matiea Ceeaty
Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3 M7

6.C3
t n. - ;

XBMOM.UM

At firat
iHks tiewwrmwcoTMBwn tii ir miniitc mmy OSTMUSHE9 aoMcc cnoes
fCrTHUMOUSLY. 1MLEOlSCFW0M MS UNTIL

KVnUMTM.r JOt"0DM. OPttPFO TO

OMMMM WAS S9)EUr M3HNOEOMC uw
lr.it f NOUMAUlMM tnFHK TOAOMM. OUMNS THE ACTION ME 9UMCEB

' U I b&stor, pourTUCTED AOOmOHAL CASUALTCS ON THE CNtMV
-r ,. W SBk m

PEB
49.95 POSTER BED

, Twin-siz- e bed of finest eastern mahogany.
Hallmark quality! -

, TnntD FLOOR

25.45 TEXTURE RUGS
Popular 9x12 size in blue, wine and tan
shades. Ideal for. bedrooms and cottages.

In recent years medicinal prescriptions have .taken --yf .
on a new meaning. Scientific research on the part lJ V

of the medical profession has resulted in I. l0y HL
r the development of more . powerful, more

p-,rif-
"" MC$L

.) L. efficient drugs, which this store uses in 1
.

U v"" filling-- prescriptions in accordance with mmam"lm
LnJ Wnen throat is raw, due to a cold,

, y?PCT.org 50rdeira-- ,
; . '

, - . rarrle at once kh Coralm., Cora--
" uw ie eatensively used, too, as a

- HOOD'S POISON If You Want to Live Long tmgthig mouth wash and breath

OAK REMEDY fS TOUR deoaWt. Qc
50c and 2 --00 KeLl"S0 c "sj "j

stop coorhing sciiAEFEivs r"ri7n7rn' schaefer-- S RECTAL OINTMENT j. . i . j m -

HERBAL BALSAM .id m relief of disco- m- A tlT 1 G E P T I 11 E
50Ca,dSaa00nl! CQC '

49c 19.C3

SOc

THIRD FLOOR

5.75 THROW RUGS
. 24"x 48", heavy cotton, hand-hook- ed through to
burlap back. Ideal with Colonial furniture.

TCHtD FLOOR,

WASHABLE KALSOMINE '

We are discontinuing this regular 63c washable
galsomine. Not all colors, . but a real buy!

y .. basement'

JIM r7! VirrC.JUlSKAYMmOWTtOlllPCEOT.M.TSl
M0T0WS1CLC AfflN TaHTEM AT MOST J'. t K j

Ji.tmm cow ica-- f Mwsrair tvx.t .4 'A.s-- 'U' . .r-- ' r
.1 yyJ X, w

C:ra Eczicdy

' Schaefer's--v v r

,
" : IIcrvajKi3

For the relief of the dis-
comfort of muscular stiff-
ness and soreness of

' '
muscles. T

.

"

f J V' A
1 the best for painful. '9

corns, bunions and cal-

louses. Don't neglect your
feet any longer. OCt3Try it today

OT ALASKA WXBfcCOl T T Tt F TtJI i
cro t djott or tw intra srarta i
Miiweseacr3TT0MiacouUMnraiT

i - TEJWTOTf OAIJSKA ArrrT3CHA3eniOM, L '1
'and :e 3191U5 If. Liberty SL

'JS; t-- USaW. AT HTKA, OCTOBtJI W.tWT. t


